
11 Ruddick Circuit, Stuart Park, NT 0820
House For Rent
Wednesday, 7 February 2024

11 Ruddick Circuit, Stuart Park, NT 0820

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 548 m2 Type: House

Andrea  Moriarty

0889453340

https://realsearch.com.au/11-ruddick-circuit-stuart-park-nt-0820
https://realsearch.com.au/andrea-moriarty-real-estate-agent-from-kalo-real-estate-darwin


$850 per week

Introducing your perfect urban sanctuary, positioned just 1km from the vibrant heart of Darwin's CBD. Situated in the

peaceful enclave of Stuart Park, this splendid home offers the ultimate blend of city convenience and serene living, making

it an ideal choice for professionals and families alike.Luxurious Living Spaces Designed for Comfort and StyleStep into a

world of sophistication with five generously sized bedrooms, all featuring built-in robes, with the master suite boasting a

walk-in robe for unparalleled elegance. Located on a tranquil, prestigious street, this home promises peaceful living

without sacrificing accessibility.Unmatched Features for an Exquisite LifestyleIndulge in the luxury of two separate rooms

dedicated to entertaining and dining, ensuring every moment at home is a celebration. The master ensuite redefines

luxury with its granite benchtops and dual basins, while the exquisite kitchen, equipped with premium appliances and

adorned with granite benchtops and elegant tiled splashbacks, stands ready to inspire your culinary adventures.Outdoor

Living and Additional Perks for Ultimate ConvenienceEntertain in style with a spacious outdoor patio area, perfect for

gatherings or tranquil evenings under the stars. Practicality meets luxury with features like an internal laundry with ample

storage, a double lockup garage, and additional secure parking perfect for a boat or trailer. Enjoy the ease of an installed

NBN box, ensuring seamless connectivity for work and leisure.Ideal Location for Education, Recreation, and LeisureWith

seven schools within a 3km radius and a boat ramp just 1km away, this home is a hub of convenience. Air conditioning

throughout ensures your comfort year-round, complemented by smartly landscaped gardens with full reticulation for

effortless beauty.A Stone's Throw from Darwin's Best AttractionsImagine living where the CBD, Waterfront Precinct,

Mindil Beach, Gardens Golf Course, and Botanic Gardens are all within a 2km arc. This home offers not just a living space,

but a lifestyle, placing the best of Darwin at your doorstep.Your Dream Home AwaitsDon't miss the opportunity to make

this exceptional residence your own. Embrace a lifestyle of convenience and luxury, where every detail caters to your

comfort and well-being. Welcome to your new home in Stuart Park, where city life meets serene living.Photos from 2015.

Indicative only.


